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SECRETARY OF

INTERNATIONA

IRONWORKERS

SAYS DETECTIVE W. J. BURNS

Much Talked of "Bryyce" is Now Known to Be Brother of Union Off-

icialChief of Detectives Says Ho Has Full, Evidence One Man is

'Said to Have Confessed Indianapolis Has Been Headquarters of

Band of Dynamiters Who Committed Many Outrages.

INDIANAPOLIS. Intl., April 22. Af-

ter months of secret Investigation tlie
Hums detective ngency 1ms solved the
mystery surrounding the destruction of
the Los. Angeles Times on October 1,
Tonight John J McNamara, secretary
nml trensutor of thn International As-
sociation of Structural Ironworkers and
Ills brother James W. McNamara, nllas
Bryce, accompanied by detectives nnd
under arrest, aro speeding towards Los
Angeles to face trial. James Is charged
with being the man who actually dy-

namited tho Times while John Is charg-
ed with complicity.

Rushed to Coast.
John J. McNamara, was arrested In

this city tonight. He was hastily ar-
raigned and committed to Jail without
bonds, but Instead of being Jailed he
was turned over to Detective Burns and,
accompanied by Pollco Sergeant James
Rosslck was flashed away- - In an automo-
bile nnd started for Los Angeles, Gov-
ernor Marshall having granted tha re-

quisition papers previous to the ar-

rest.
The national board of tliu Internation-

al association was liu session when tho
nrrest was made, All of tho union of-

ficials and members of tho board were
taken into temporary custody. Tho ar-

rest followed a spectacular raid. The
building was Henrched throughout.

Burns Has tho Dope.
Detect I vo Burns tonight Issued a state-

ment to tho United Piess saying: "In-
dianapolis has been the luviduuartors
of the band of dynamiters that has ter-

rorized the entlro country for tho past
year. This band wns headed by Mc-

Namara. They blow up four buildings
here, the big bridge- at Springfield, the

W ON CfflINC

TO VISIT coast;

Governor Wilson to Swing. About Cir-

cle in Order to Advance His Choices

for the Presidency in 1912 Will

Visit Northwest.

TBENTON, N. J., April 22. With his
frlunds ndmlttlng tho real purpose of
tho swing uround tho circle Is the ad-

vancement of his boom for the democra-

tic presidential nomination In 1912, Oov.
Wnmirow Wilson announced today his
plans for a month's trip through tho
weht.

Wilson wilt visit Portland, Seattle,
San Krunclsco, and Los Angeles und
probably will call upon und confer with
William J. Hryun at his Nebraska home,
Falrvlew.

Wilson will baso his claims to politi-

cal preferenco largely on tho work ac-

complished by tho New Jersey legisla-

ture which adjourned ut 3:45 o'clock
this morning. It is admitted on ull
sides that Wilton has routed the demo-cratel- c

stute machine and that ho will
head tho Now Jersey delegation to the
democratic national convention. Wilson
Is greatly plcabed with the work done by
the legislature.

"The progressive legislation enacted,"
he suld today, "constitutes ono of the
most remarkable records, I venture to
think, that ever distinguished a blngle
session of any legislature In tho coun-
try.

Tho principal achievement of Wilson
nnd his friends In the legislature was
the election of James Murtlno to the
United State senate, in splto of the
desperate, efforts made to defeat him by
tho whole power of the old machine. The
legislature also passed bills adopting
the Oregon primary plan, Including elec-

tion of delegates to national conven-
tions; a corrupt practices act, stipulat-
ing what campaign expenditures are
legal, and an employers liability law,
eliminating the "fellow servant" negll-genc- e

clause.
After his bill for a commission form

of government for cities was defeated
In tho house. Gov. Wilson otlfled Its
leaders ho would hold up al appoint
ments untlt the measure was passed. Thei
house at once reconsidered anil passed
the bill. It creates u sweeping public
utilities commission.

Tho only serious setback Wilson en-

countered In the legislature was the fail-
ure, of the Income tax measure he ad- -
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twice1 the republicans In tho senate re-

fused to ratify It, despite two messages
from the governor urging Its passage.

WlUon himself will not discuss the
presidential boom feature of his western
trip.

"It's Just to get acquainted," ho said,
"and to keep engagements made lung
ago."

L UNION IS MAN

Luwellyn Iron Works at Los Angeles
nnd tho court house at Omaha. They
also blew up tho Los Angeles Times nnd
killed twenty-on- e last October."

"Bryce" Is Caught.
CHICAGO, April 22. In chargo of

Chief of Detectives Slaummer nnd de-

tective Breen of Los Angeles James V.
McNamara, alias Bryco of Cincinnati
and Ortlo B. McMunlgal of Chicago
wero started back to Los Angeles to-
night from this city. McNamura Is a
brother of John arrented In Indiana-poll- s

and Is chnrged with being tho man
who actually fired tho bomb which blew
up tho Los Angeles Times. Ills broth-
er Is charged with complicity.

Arrested In Detroit.
These two men wereiarrestcd In De-

troit on April 21, nnd wero charged with
safeblowlng. They wero rushed to Chi-
cago and held secretly until tonight
when their Identity was revealed.

Tho Burns detective agency nnnounced
tonight that they have full Information
regarding the plot to destroy tho Times.

it Js reported that when these men
wero arrested that their valises con-
tained twelve bombs. Neither of the
prisoners woro allowed to talk to out-
siders.

Means an End. '

A statement Issued by tl0 agency to-

night says: "Tho arrest of theso men
means an end to tho uso of dynamite
as a means of coercing orectors associa-
tions tn alinuUpn, an opejn, jjhop."

Captain Stephen "Wobd chief of the
Chicago detective bureau declared to
night that ono of tho men arrested for
complicity In tlu Times dynamiting case
had confessed.

E G N urn
1.000,000 army

At Same Time Great Britain is

Throwing Fits of Enthusiasm Ov-

er Peace Proposals Campaign is

Waged for a Greater Army.

LONDON, April 22. vt tho very
same time that Englishmen are
throwing fits of enthusiasm over
the Idea of an Anglo-America- n arbitra-
tion treaty, with universal peace as its
ultimate, object, a vigorous campaign
Is being waged throughout Great Brit-
ain In favor of an English standing
army of 1,000,000.

An organization known ns tho Na
tional Hervlca leuguu ifas tho movement
tn hund. Hitherto this leuguu bus been
carrying on its work so qluotly thut peo-

ple who really dlhllko fighting failed
to realize how strong a sentiment It
was creutlng. They nru beginning to
realize, however, and it is strong
enopgh enough, uccordlng even to the
peace party's own showing, to make any
country which contemplates a "peace

agreement" with England do a little
preliminary Investigating. Otherwise It
Is liable to find Itself mixed up In u
"peaco ugreement" of which tho real
purpose Is to linposo peaco by thrashing
everybody else Into peacefulness.

The English, be it understood, have al-

ways detested the idea of universal mil-
itary service that i. of conscription
Germany and Franco and Italy and Bus-sl- a,

where conscription prevails, are
near enough ut hand to let the English
see what kind of results It gives They
could not fan 11 to observe him Invarlu-bly- ,

In these countries. It Is used as an
Instrument of oppression, what a fright-
ful financial burden It Is, whut Incon-
venience und suffering It means to the
Individual and how little real good It
does ufter all. For, when everything
Is said and done, tho ts ar-
gue, England, with the smullest stand-
ing army In Europe, Is. also the most
powerful country In Europe.

Bo when a gronp of reactionaries,
alarmed by the growth of republicanism
In Great Britain and anxious to devise
a scheme for sotting things backward
a few generations, began to urge the de-

sirability of turning England Into an
united camp, the paid
very lltllo uttentlon to them. Tho poo-- pi

arc too dead set against conscrip-
tion to be affeoted by the militarists'
talk, thought tho s, so
what's the use of worrying about It?

But tho militarists went to work very
cleverly, First they stimulated Inter-
est In (lie militia. Then they began to
push their propaganda In Us ranks.
Next they started the boy scouts move-
ment and used It to the same end They
shouted about the dangers of a foreign
Invasion of England through tho col- -
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BUTCHERY ON

III MOROCCO

Fortune of Men, Women and Chil-

dren Reported in Despatches From

General Alfar the Spanish Com-

mander at Sauta

MADRID, April 22. Butchery and
torture of men, women and children In
Fez are reported today In despatches
from General Alfar, tho .Spanish com-

mander at Ceu tn. Alfar tologruphs thut
on rob courier Just arrived from Fez
declares that when ho left the city the
rebels wero sacking tho native quarter
and killing and maiming the adherents
of sultan Mulul Hulld by the hundreds.

Alfar fears for the safety of all for-
eigners in tho city. Tho courier reports
thut the sultan, with llfty foreigners,
among whom were sotno women, hud
taken refuge In thu Bpanlsh consulate
und were prepared to leslst desperately
the onslaughts of the rebels. There
were, the courier said, no Americans In
tho city.

Tho Spanish commander declares ho
has Information that the sucoess of the
rebels under Ismail Hulld, thu Sultan's
younger brother, Is uttruotlng recruits
by hundreds to his standard and thut
even tlio officers of thu sultan's army
uro making Joint cause with Ismail.

A force of 2,600 Moom left Tangier
today to relievo Col. Dromond's French
force, which Is reported surrounded 20
miles northwest of Fez. There Is little
hope of saving Dromond's command, but
the expedition hopes to avung hlni

In Madrid today there Is the gravest
fear that all tho foreign In and
around Fez will bo mscred unlet
France and Hpaln drop their liusls
and act In concert to supprs th Inter-cin- o

war.

Carnegie Trust Dividend.
NEW YOItK. April 11 Depositor In

thu defunct Carnoglu Trust Company to-

day molved thHlr first dividend front
the stat banking department No esti-
mate can yet be made o ftho total per-
centage likely to lxi recovered
umns of all the newspapers and luagM-zlne- n

they could gain control of. Tliy
shaped fiction and tho druina to serve
their purposes. Thtrir whple Idea iv
to bring up a inllltar titration and
to rush their piunx lliroui-- ! with lis as-
sistance, r

MT.SCOTTBANKER

RANCH

Man Wanted By Oregon Authorities

, Located on Ranch in Montana-H- eld

Awaiting Officer From

POUTLAND, Ore. April 22.Llvlng
under an assumed name on ft runoli near
Big Timber, Mont , V N. Mvynra, I'resl
dent of thu Mount Keott bank at Lents
which thu received closed rucuntly and
vho Is wanted on the oliurgt) of uo- -

cupting deposits fur th Insolvent
Itullan-Amurlou- u hank, In whloli he wus
Interested, was found by tho sheriff of
Kweet Gross, Mont. M yors was urrest-- d

and Is being held awaiting the arrival
of an officer from Portland, according
to advices received here today.

Meyorn' whenuibouts wus betrayed by
a woman who during a chance conversa-
tion with Mrs Meyers saw a letter ad-

dressed to "Frank N vlus," She tele-

phoned to the police und Investigation
showed that NVvlus wuh lit inlsslng
banker who dropped from sight inure
than a uymth ago.

"Woppy" Pleads irot aullty.

SEATTLE, Wn , A pi II 22. Following
the overruling of U" dainurer, Clius.
Wuppenstuln, former clilaf of kIIci.
pleaded not guilty ti tlia charge of, ex-

torting $00 from th I'liaiils Coast com-
pany This maki m tlia fourth grand
Jury Indlgtment to whlgji Wapenstrtjt
has pleaded.

A. D. TNIl)olon. i ImUiliouse man
who was found Kiiiny',f huvlng

tp bribe a poiiatWDSui to penult
hi tu to kjNi dlsoriily women In hl
eslubllsbjnsjit um stutamjod to a term
In the penItiitUr froiQ time to ten
yenrs Ilu Is the mt man t receive
PUIllshinnn by learn, , of a gruml Jury
lijdletment In the ii h. ntyoruitde

Americans Fretd.

UL PAHO. Tex.. MtII 21 - I.rene
Converse, Jlwln l u and Id hard
Urown of New Vori the time im r
loans long hi id In ti I iiar. ruart,-- l

were tm i uiomt I onlr of
Prveldent Y1 Tier u.u. dbl nut kiuiM
they were tu l IIIth "I until this mor-
ning and . ' ltt l lo ugiih
set foot on

N

Reported That $2,000,000 Mine Has

Been Uncovered Near Kcrhy

Property Belongs to Man In Grants

Pass.

(IltANTS PASS. Ore., April 22. Ono
nf tliw rluliesL nnlil Htrlkes In thn liluturv

jof mining In thu statu has Just been
niKdo In tills county near Kurby.

A porphyry dyke 300 fuel wldo has un
unrlohiHl one llfty feet In width that
pans $50 to J 100 to the pan. A oross
out tunnel has cut thu lodge und oru In
sight Is vulutd at t2,U0O,OUO.

Thei'iperty belongH to L. G. Hlgglns,
assuyer of Grants Puss.

HOSTILITIES AT ETTSCHADA.
HAVE DESK DELAYED

SAN DIIWO, ChI. April 22 ISxpected
hostilities Hi ISntMMiada appear lo huu
been delayed by an unlooked-fo- r turn
fur the worse In tliu health of Gonerul
Simon Berthold, the rebel leader. Last
Wednesday the rebels notified thu gurrl-mj- ii

at Unsenail that there would be an
attack, but that HUfilulejit time would ho
given for the women and children to h
plaoed in safety. Tha warning was taken
In good faith by the Eneimdann, who
proiuilUy tyak every poeelbh- - proautlo;i.
Houie of the women and ohlldrenjxtme to
Wait lleo, while other took refuge At
the American consulate, und boats wara
Utipt In readiness tu take them nut lo
the Mexican cruiser Gen. Guerrero, nt
the moment of attack

LOWEE, CALirOKNIA MAY
NOT HEED AIlMiaTIGE

U)K ANOKJ.KW, f'Bl , April , Arm
ed truces und hc.. frets between (Jen.
Frtmrleoo Xudeio and Prealdept DWz
at Juires are not for Lower California.1
tm m Kicardo Itres Magnii. head of
tha Los AngeU'S revolutionary Junta,
which Is lh- - dlnrliiiK loud of the reeur-reii- n

In lomr I'uliforulu Mugon Is
it lllierel. or ii.lii.il ,i. Hie MudvrtHls
t rme th,, (.. un ,,i woiktng clues Ills
r,iiiiuiM iiuhiImi iiiin Aiin-rlea- Ho
i Km

Look for' th; ud thut f-'- you who
wi nts to find tb i'L' yor. buys lo of-- ,

i.r. t

Dynamiters
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BIGGER PEAR

CROP III SIGHT

Professor O'Gara States That Recent

Cold Snap Did Not Effect Orchards

to Any Extent Where Smudging

Was Resorted to.

That tho recent cold snap did not
damage thu pour arop of tho Koguu Div-

er valley to any npprealublu denied and
that thu crop will he considerably target
than It wuh last year Is the bulluf 'of
Professor P. J. O'Oaru, who bus Just
completed a round of Inspection of all
of the larger oruhotdH In tho valley.
Where Miiudglng was not resorted to
when tho warnlngri went out thu crop
has been damaged but as iiuarly every
orchard smudged the crop hus been sav-
ed. Professor O'Gara Is much plpased
with the results of the fight against the
Fiost King.

"The pear crop In tho valley wll be
considerably turgor than It was lust
year," HtutoH the professor," and It Is
due to sclentlllu frost lighting. In (tin
small orchards where tho owners did
not Hinudito they ura Imdly hit. How-
ever these, tniots are InslgnHloant com
pared with thoHo that smudged. PoU
llnutlou hris progressed nlculy und
everything points to a huge crop."

During the past few days Professor
O'Gara has been on the go. He hus
vlelted the following orchards which
wer all found to be In exceljent oon-dltlo- n

nut 11 ng lnjiirwl by frost ex-
cepting In a few spots ubout thulr
tKjges where smudging wa not so

Daggett, Denne, Hubbard,
Madden, Dradshaw. Palmer. Adams
Itros. Hlllcrest. listen. MerHok. Burrell,
llar Creek. Fred Carpenter, Connor,
Hover. I landau, llude. Gore, Marshall,
Hill, Allen. But. Fleio. Deokwlth. Vilas.
isunerest, 401, Snowy Dutta and many
o liters.

Tennis for the Middies.

NNAPiLS. Mil. April 2 Tennis
plu ura of the Naval Academy open their
n. ..sn t.,.j4y with St. John's. On Satur-r-

tin Middles will play flwurthmoro.
nih.r tfauiee on the ahiilo Include
Oottysuurg, April J; John Hopkins, May
:: IMiinIviiiiIu Htate. May 6. Vltglulu,
May 13 Dickson, May 20, und George-vu- ,

Muy 31.
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DOVE OF PEACE

N0WH0VERIN6

OVER MEXICO

Amlstlcc is Agreed Upon Between

Diaz and Revolutionists Perman-

ent Peace is Predicted Within a

Week Madero Holds Out.

REBELS SAID TO HAVE

EASED UP ON DIAZ

Will Also Make Concessions In Order

to Bring War to An Early

Close.

WASHINGTON, April 22. Secretary
of War Dickinson nnnounced today tluit
President Tuft had received Information
that an armtatlcu had been agreed upon
between PresldeiU Dluii and tho leaders
of thn Mexican revolutionists.

"I will not dlscusH tho negotiations,"
said Mexican Ambassador Zamncona fol-
lowing Secretary Dickinson's announce-
ment, "further thun to nay that peucu
Is near at hand, I will not attempt to
predict thu exact minute, Thu prophet's)
business Is too difficult, but I may aay
that I belluvo an agreement will bq
reached Very shortly."

Dr, Gomez refused uIho to discuss. n
character of the negotiations wlilcti) i?p
said had been conducted for two clays
through a third purson. It Is bellcjYecl
that '.iimaeona wuh the medium of com-
munication between Gome, and Mexican
.Minister De La Burra.- -

Btatemant Zsaued- -
Tlio following statement wan Issued

tbday hi rrvoltitlonury vuntn jK- -
"Tho rebels do not deslro further

bloodshed und If It Is possible to reach
peacu through concessions by both par-
ties which uru honorable to each, It Is
most deslrublu that It bu done. Certain
concessions, which obviously cannot now
by divulged, hu,vo been fltiggostod to tho
Mexican government with tho full know-
ledge of MuderX Wholher these con- -'
cessions will bo 'broad enough for tho.
Mexican government, and whether they.

.In .turn, will make concessions, It Ir
not possible to say until wo rocelvo
messages from Minister Do La Barra."

Domex Bays "Peace Wear.
Dr. Vasquez Gome, head of tho Mex- -

can revolutionary Junta here, admitted
today that tie Is negotiating an armistice
with President Dloa and declared that
Madero and tho revolutionists ure will-
ing to ipuke concessions to restore peace.

Gome, said tie hoped for an eurly
peace' His statement Is taken as thu
true explanation of Madera's falluro to
attack Jaure.

Gome.' pievlous refusuls to admit
that any negotiations wero ponding
coupled with his statomont .today, makcH
It prnbablo that his peaco plans ure ho
near success us not to bo endangered
onw by tho knowledge that a bargain
Is being struck.

Gomez said that Minister Do La Bur-
ro's telegram accepting tho armlstlco
practically ends the war.

Muduro's acceptance wus received
earlier.

DIm May Stay.
Tho head, of tho Junta said tho In-

surgents tiud agreed to withdraw their
demand for thu Immediate abdlcat'on of
Dlus, who would he permitted to letaln
tho presidency pending a regular elec-
tion.

"Thus Diaz will bo enabled to c mo
nut of the situation personally wltti .ly-
ing colors, whllo we gain our main oh-Je- ot

that tho peoplo shall numo th
prosldont," Gomez added.

aomox said that Madero had allowed
Dla to romuln as president only after
Diaz hod conceded proctlcully everything

1 so tho Insurrectos demanded. Llinun-tou- r,

h declares, Is to be eliminated
from tho government's councils, Vice-preside- nt

Damon Corral Is to resign and
Diaz ugices to remove tho governors of
many states who wero objectionable to
Madero.

Armistice at Jnarez.
RL PA80, Tex., April 22 Tho armls- -

tlco between the Mexican federals and
.tiadero'H forces la effective here today
und thero Is little prospect of further
fighting.

Gonzales Onrza, head of the rebel Jun-
ta, In DI Paso, believes tho armistice
will result In ultimate peace, but ho
refuses to stato tho conditions on which
tle fighting has ceased.

Tho granting of a third armlstlco ha
had a bad effect on" Madero'n troops.
Many of them deserted and came to Kl
Paso this morning disgusted berimim
there Is no opportunity for a tight.
Panco Villa, thu bandit chef who has
been aiding Madero, Is openly rebelling
at tho Inactivity.

Wants No Peace.
Ho soya he wunta "nono of tills peaco

business which those kid glove llghterB
uro currying on," and deolarea that un-lo- ss

there is on attack; on Juarc before
tomorrow night ho will undertuko an In-

dependent campaign of pillage.
Bonora Mudero left hero today for tho

camp of her husband, Francisco Madero
Br. In ut n hotel Jure ami has made no
effort to Jeuvq for tha cip of hia sow,
tho rebel leader.
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